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Flfteon million visitors to tho flrst-rat- o nicttiro of his or Ihur toaohor.

World'i fair in 1892 sounds llko an ox-- says tho I'hllpdelnhla Jlecord. Tho
nggeratod oatimatc, but thero is no contirmitlon by tho Board of Kdticat
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reason that it should bo ns lion of tho selection of Miss Anna M. Innnootor Hyrnes and IMcct've Scr
over sanguine. All national nndintor- - as instructor of plillofopliy I eoant 'Tliiuna-- t Adnmi wont up to tho
national expositions, beginning with Uio and methods of kindergarten training va,1(orUuilt armed with an or
groat C'ryBtal ralaco show In Jjontlon lis tho latest laurel in I lie nlready lamo- - (it,r from Governor Hill and told tho
in 1851 and ending with tho Exnosi- - bestrown of that lady, whoso ujR follow ho ym waulod. Tho oilicorB
tion Unlvorsallo now going on in I'ans, classic features havo been stunned ou waro nceivid ootdiallv by tho champ
have attraotcd moro Bight-sect-s millions of silver discs. Ten years ago hun mul lm innnniiil to im

originally oontomplatcd. Tho Miss Williams suddenly became famous with IIo was taken direct to
itors of tho croat show in tho when tho intoroHiiiir annmitioonicit iU,ii,,n i,..,.,,,1,,rir,r,i in nnh nnrl vm

cliflh metropolis thirty oisht years wan mado that tier face was orcinal nuWnil Inin ih mnwnin wiili 'I'nmmv
ago did not anticipate then tho attend- - of tho Goddess of Liberty on that much Adams and L. Child.
anco would exceed throo million at tho atimod, miioh-ailmirc- and equally as ti,0 p,tetit for G ivornor Lowiy has

but it almost double that, much disliked Hland dollar.utmost, was ,ccl, jn New York for two or throo
in 1855 thero waq a monster exhibition lbo discovery was due to tho cltorts jyg layltitr wires fur the arrest of Sul
in 1'aiie, and although a largo part of of a reporter who worked oiuhtcon hvnn. Hin unwinrn horn was knit
tho show oonsistod of nativo products, months in tracing out tho original of very quiet. IIo wont up to Albany
6,UUU,U00, persons wcro in attendance. I tho goddess. Tho lriends ot M-s- nn, ,m) a confereuco with Governor
Then oamo tho second London show in Williams placed every conceivable on-- 1 itiii and next ha camo bBok to
1801, drew 6,200,000 persons, striiolion in tho way, but unsucooss- - ho nitv. Un narrir-r- to Insnfotor
and after that tho famous Parisian Ex- - fully. Tho story of Miss Williams. JVnics instructions from tho Governor
iutbiuu ul lout, wiiiuu wuh vmiiuu uy i uuunuuiiuu tuu nbuii Mruu luu i jq piaco tho hie follow nno.or arrcs

mure tuau vun million spectators, jluu oiiui is uiiurusuii. in tuu uiuy jriri,
exhibition in Vienna in 1878 drew of 1876 the Treasury Dcp3rtmont
7.254.000. whon tho most sancutne scoured through communication with
estimates placed tho oxpcclod attond I tho Koyal Mint of England the services
anco at 6,000,000. of a clover young designer and engraver

Thnlnropst nmnsitinn nf nnv An. named Georuo Morixan. Upon his
anriminn ouor holrl ( t.hn TTnitn SfaCoo arrival in this aoutitry the younr on

. . . . . I t i . ,t. tl.:ivm that in I'hl ndalnhin in lN7(i. In I uinvei win tuu turn uu iiio jl uuauaiiiuin
oommcmorato tho 100th anniversary ""'J1? ana M8ignea uio ibsk oi
of tho declaration ot American inde- - " uueig"
nnnrinnpn. Mnn mtlllnn tinqonrl I dOllPT.

through tho turnstiles between tho After months of patient work ho
mnnilia of Mdv nnd NnvomW. Tt. i completed his design for tho rcvorpo

bolioved this number will bo largoly ex- - aide of tho coin, on which ho
Ilia

rcpres

oeedod by tho number ot visitors to r.'""" vuu iuHi vBro ,t ..,, .,, t
in W the,, Uirned to o otber smo 1thoFcncUExpositionnow progress. .lo Tin- -
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whole probablo number at

tnt,nn,.,,

putuuusurvunvu
12,009,000. there

been experience those Liberty. young r;a.iv
who havo kept track of theeo statistics realist to bo pleased with

down office and give
that tho exhibitions of tho progress of
nations, whon conducted on the broad
educational grounds, invariably attract
the attention and support ot the mas
ses, and that each suocooding cxhibi
tion its predecessor in point of
attendance
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Although plans for tho croat obtained

WnrM'fl FaIi- - thron vnara hnnnn vor. AllSS Williams Was With OllllOUlty
nmhron ilia uThihitlnn atoii.tiinna by hor friends pose bcforp

Tha niirn artist, after five sittings the dc- -

onthnalnatSn An nnt i0inta sign was completed. Tho dc

the 17,000,000 to 8'Sncr that the profila was the
lonnnnnn hut tho n.nm nrvHv most perfect he had ever seen ling- -

fir the nrobabln number 15.000.000 'and this country. Mies

thereabouts, based the history of
similar projects different parts
the. world sinco tho year 1850.
this vast throng claimed that not
less than 10.000.000 will como from
towns cities outside of New York;
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State, that wonderful progress u.elow tho average height, and ed readiness proceed
made attract b"'i i""
an unusually large number from fort
eign oountries.

Certain that a preparation look
ing to a realization of these hopes wa
begun most favorable auspices.;
Tho Now York Chamber of Commerce
rarely seta the seal of its commendation;
on any undertaking unions the
taking promises d results.
and unanimity with which tho
members of Chambor acted

is pointed to undoubted hnr
Dinger complete success. The meet-
ing at the Mayor's office, following
mediately and participated by,

majority of those who bad taken
conference, was, People

of the earnestness of those took
part, the nnlooked
for formation of permanent orctaniza
tion, whioh may have bo reformed
some future meeting. Of tho vast
number of business who were
questioned previous to the two meet
ings only one tirm expressed indiffer

nce. and that was the house of Brown
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Co., the They aaa strayed
refused en edition had into
been presented by a committee on the
ground that the firm was not interest
ed in the fair, whether was held

JNew xoric not. With this one
exception the sentiment from the Bat- -
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dorse the efforts now mado

ot an international exposi'
tion in the city of New York in 1802.

Every tobacco-hous- e in the of
wnatever attaoued

its to circular. The names
gathered in one day sending

sheets firm to an
other, and interest and
enthusiasm was displayed by tho to
bacco men in obtaining tho
signatures of brethren. The

is in tho hands of tho Mayor,
represents an capital of

The course,
exhibited by men, the bard
ware trade, tho wall-pap- dealers,
crockery glass-war- e trade,
wholesale shoe trade, tbo furnitnro
trado and tbo builders contractors.

A Bemarkable Oyolone Btlio- -

uoiiuu

oyolone whioh occurred Sunday,
April 1880, that is very

The of ono of
the freaks of the great storm is
quart by mysterious

into an or
break in glass tho closest

can discover. Tho neck the
bottle actually edge the
bottom, and tho fact that glass wasj
not broken In any way the strango

of the is shown
test its holding or any other
fluid. By gradually turning bottle
as water is poured it can
nearly to its full capacity,
to show tho perfoct soundness of tbo
material. This bottle was found
Mr. day the Marsh-fiel- d

and was oxaimned by
Prof. Tioo, who came to the scene
of to study tho phenomena
of tho oyolone scientific stand-
point. Tho at-

tributed tho of bottlo to
the electricity. Tho bottle
was found in wreck of ono
Marshfield drag stores. Mr.
lias extravagant
the curiosity, but to part
tho St. Louis Qlobe

An Important

Of tho success
U tho faot that purchaser

fair equivalent for
The headline "100 Doses Ono

stolen by is origi-
nal and only Hood's

This easily be proven
any who test tho

matter. For real economy, only
Hood's by

The Profile of
Philadelphia

In I'liUatlohilila
TrahiitiK-ohoo- l

owns Hland h'iIvit dollar
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tho 'iad heard
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too
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moro of fancy. Finally
that head bo tho

nmn An,.rin!1n nirl. Ullly MUiaOOn ann OnaHIO

and forthwith searched
his beauteous ideal. Through friend

had spoken to him of the classic
profile of Miss Williams fane
saSht and her acquaintances

and

attendance declared

Williams,

and

around whom this wob of romance and
verv estimable and

modest lady. Sno resides with her
mother and aunt 1023 Spring

still pretty
with pearldike complexion, is slightly

tho
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REMATtKABI.K TRIAL AT UERMN IR

O0AT

A monster trial has just been begun
at Berln which bids fair to mouoplizo
the attention of tho tribunal entrusted
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investigation case for
Inspector overoarae

ants are hfty-tnre-e in- - coaoh,
counts, he, Adams

havo on less horses whipped
witnesses. among up those of the follow- -

the latter coat
of mamre age, notwithstanding

KoVaTa the inMaSSaohu3etuAr,

unmistaicamy
notwithstanding in appearance rejoices feminine

and altotrethor inappropriate name of
Elizbith. "Lieso

is, tho important person-
age in the and the primary oririn

tho whole trouble. A tuw weeks
the in which

ownod woman named Fran Muol- -

Brothers & bankers. eaped irom tne latter
whioh the courtyard tnose nuge

greatest

declines

familiar

indeed,

tenement-house- s line stret
leading to tho Moabit Prison. The
janitor of the house, "stout, burley
damo of and sharp tongue,
wis lost in the act ot makuit; lrantiu

to induceV the treapasswr to leave
."u lived
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Unfortunately, however, tho name
tho janitor happened to bo identical
with that the goat, and sno immedi
ately took it for granted
thet "Du dummUjJjiese was
to herself. Already exasperated by

refusal of tho long beard
ed animal to yiel to persuasion
of her broomstick, sho at onoe turned
on Mueller, and apostrophized
her language forcibly than

responded in equally
. ...a . Zt
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entire crowd, including goat to ao- -

oorapany tne siation-iiouso- .

After considerable uisoussiou Bum
monses were granted against some

of those present utterance
of "criminally libelous and honor af--
. ., . , . i.m mitecting statements insults.
magistrate before whom tho caso was
brought on the following day, alter

hearing, gave it despair
of bemg able to to any satisf aot-or- v

of the matter and com
mitted tho defendants for by jury
at the Quarterly sessions, jno less
than lawyers am ongagod in
tho caso and tho trial will involvo con
siderable not only to thoso
ooncerned, but also to tho Govern
ment. Much curiosity is oxpressed
as to tho part whioh tho billygoat is
to take great trial. But it is ex
pected that will bo called on the
stand give testimony of a robulting
nature.

Orapea fjr Health.

Tbo ripe crapes for dinner
of incalculable, to tbo
system, and the Pure Grape Juice,
preserved, is for weakly
persons and Tbo Port Grape
Wino and Grapo Joioo preserved fiom
bis own vineyards, by Spoer of
.Now Jersoy, pronouDcou load-

ing medical experts to be the most re-

liable to bo obtained. To use
Grape Jaico is just like eat

ing ripe grape.

The peoplo of Englaid are said
verv enthusiastic over the morriace ol
the Prince Wales's oldest daughter
toaiiKDgltsaruan,

PA.
JOHN SULLIVAN OAOED.

ITIIK CHAMPION I.OCKKIl OHIIF.lt
OOVKKKOK lllt.l.

John h. Sullivan wag nrrcotoil cnrly
In tho evening cm t from

Lovry, of Mississippi, In
Now York, 31.
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that ho might be tried on oxtradition
proceedings.

HOW TUB AltUEST WAS MADE.

It learned that thoi fltrhter was
still stopping at tho Vandorbuik Hotel,
Ijoxiugton avenuo and orty second
street, and that he would bo homi at

oclook. Tho Insptotor and Detec
tive Adami went to the hotol at 9:80

After assuring thomselves
that Sullivan vm in his room Insiieo
tor Byrnee knocked on tho door of
Sullivan's room and In response
champion arose and opened tho door,

an,i
was

uiui

But that was requisition
has degner

much
ho

rarnn.ntinn

effort

uuwu.

tne

can

the
go to your my
self up

nf
who were in the room, came forward
and shook hands with tho Inspector
and tliov said Sullivan had made no
effort to escape, although he had been
informed soveial hours earlier that he

to be arrested.
"Tommy Adams is down stairs and

he ha orders from Governor 1 1 ill to
placo vou under arrest. You had bet

como don," Baid Byrnes.
WANTS TUB MATTRK BUTTLED.

"All ri.'ht" said Silllvan. "If I havp
violated tho law I am willing to stand
for it. I am tirm of being ohaoii
around and I might as well Uko tli
consequences now as at any other
time,"

Sullivan put on his hat and annonno- -

and his

for

lle want
ed down to the street door and there
was greeted by over a hundred people
who had gathered.

The news of tho had spread
quickly alter Inspector Byrnes went
np stairs, and from tho Uranl Uentrai
Depot, tho Grand Union Hotel and
the street corner' pooplo flocked to the
Vanderbilr. Tho crowd was quiet
but pushed, so closely about tho offioer

with the of that was impossible to
months to como. The defend- - proceed. Byrnes

number, the tho difficulty by calling a
dictment embraces separate which and Sullivan seated
subpoenas been served no themselves. Tho
than 22i Prominent and crowd who
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ed tho vehiclo were soon outdistanced.

sex
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The people of Mifsaohusetti weto
formerly homogeneous people and al
most purely English.

"About one iu a hundred could say
that his family came from Scotland or
tho north of Ireland ; one 111 501) may
havo been the grandchild of a
not. Extreme poverty was almoH un-

known, and thero were fi-- who could
not read and write. Upon religious
and political questions tho people
thought very much alike. Kxcept up-

on the seaooast nearly all tho people
lived upon farms; but all along the
coast wero many 'ho lived by fishing
and by Klnps, and 111 to

to the lironx was 1".. merchant grown rich by
The tobacco of luo P""" foreii.n
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From this picture of Now E igland
of a century ago, look upon this of
the Missaoliu'etts of ll.e present de
cade in place of a horn lueneous peo
pie of common faith mid common
ppeech and common lovo t r the com
monwealth and reverence lor its tradt
lions, in tho factory towns and 00m
morotal cities, dwell great populations
diverse in creed and in tongue, un
strained to liberty and a Republican
form of government, and with re
sppct lor tli" ashes ot tho dad lmm
which has sprung our fatherland. Unt
of a population of 1,042,141, according
to the census of 1885, tho foruign boin
number 520,867, not including such
children of alien parentage as have
been born in the United States. There
are 122.2C3 illiterate pMOiis 10' yean

.i. 01 age auu over, 01 wnom 00.00 per
O aror hnrn tlila Stnfn Thu fur.

a eicn born roprcsont onliltli the
... iln in..n. r.t .Uo ueupio fiuiuoyeu iu UKnuuivur.--
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two-tifth- s of tlioso employed in manu
lacturi-- s and two-lhir- of thoso em
ployed in mining and as laborers.

. SOMETHING NEW.
The Patent 5 Clipper Fly Net

has meshed bottoms which can-

not tangle and lashes at the top
which won't catch in the harness.

UM LUU UUSlUl li IMautilfairuurai.

5A Ironsides Sheet fx'arij;'.
5A Clipper Fly Nets'",') IlulUluUw at Ktlf U. Out

100 other styles of Ji Iloree Sheets and
Fir Nets, at prices to suit everybody. For
salo by all dealers. If you can't get tbess,
writ us.

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GENUINE WITHOUTTMC BA LABEL
Manuf'd br W, Avum A Son, i'nllada., w no
make the famous Homo llmnd Dalier liUnkeU.

8UB80BIBIi FOU

TlffR COLUMBIAN

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
BEATS tho World. It Is the Boat
HARNESS DRESSING

Tho BEST for Men'a Boots
ladles' --

" "Children's "
JUIBOLUTXZT WXTBHfSOOr.

OFTaNSafKlPRCSIItVKOtrMLMtfwr

iMdMOMt iod most dnrmliM pnlfch ytn mrm mw,
Toa daa hvsta craui and wtth m hUrm-BO-C

brnah. U wbw and tT tk. Btw fvaw
cnndtoUM wvd hud w m nam 7m mmhrot vpnro roonril this warm t&ua tMlen Uhac t

Moid by QnMBt OnwidA Bum DmIom.

WOLFF A RANDOLPH, puoiDiirai

RHEUMATISM
Vt9 Vtmtm than TwntyflTe Tear. A Cw
L. pleta UeeTr7 Tfce Mana Vied

X h4 I&Cmmnutorr HhennwtUm. Tor nc&rlr m

ytr 1 hftd to bo fed uid turned la tod X could find
no rellnf. Mr stomach was tulned and cut to rloea
with powerful xnodlciiiea taken to effect a cun io
that I waa compelled to lire on broad and watar, I
rafford for twentj.nTe year In thla war. Z waa

to try Dr. TJarld Kennedy! Farortt Itemedr
tnade at llondout, K, Y., and

l Am Now Woll,
thanki to this medicine, Ir. KennMy'a FayoriU
Bemedr ! rnr beat friend. Vilth It I am enabled to
n)or (rood nlffht'a reat. Alio food, inch aa meat

fcnd raatrr. which I hare boen deprlred of for reara,
howlnr that the Farorlte Remodr baa no equal for

the cure of Indigestion and Dyspepsia aa well. If
anr should doubt thla statement I will send the
read proof at one. Garrett Lansing, Tror N. T.

It la my pleasure and absolute duty toward thoaa
who axe atrumrllnff for Yerr life against the deadlr

DIsoasos of tho KIdnoys
to add my testimony to the already weighty erl.
dence of the wonderful efficacy of Dr. Darld Eenne
dya FaTorlte ttemedr. Mr wife waa a hopeless caae,
abandoned by the physicians. Dr. DaTldXonnedy'a
TiTorlle Remedy waa resorted tot not because aoy
hop was placed In It, but beoauae nothing else re-

mained. All means and medicines bid been tested
without anil. The effect waa little short of a mira-
cle. At the second bottle sbe had regained strength
and continuing the treatment has fully rocoTerod.
Jay Bweet. Albany. X. T.

JTAVORITE REMEDY.
- McOntdoUu. Vnpma it Bosdont.N.X.',

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
hnudbr

PR. DAYID KENNEDY, HOICDOUT.rC.T.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The undersigned having been re

stored to health by simple mean?, after
sueffriug for several ye.irs with a Revere
lung affection, and that dread disease
Consumption, is anxious to make
known to Ins fellow sufferers the means
of cure. To those who desire it, he will
cheeriully send (freo of char u) a copy

r .1 . .! 1 .1
01 uie presunpiiuu uxuu, wiiiuu umy
will Hud a ure cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Cataiwi!, Bronchitis and
all throat and lung Maladies. He
hopes all sufferers wilt try his Itemedy
as it is invaluable. Thoc disiring th
oruscrintion. which will cost them not h

iutr. and miv prove a b'c8ing, will
please address Huv. EmvAiii) A. Wit
son. Willtamiburg, lvuiirs uouniy.
Now York.

IBB INSTJBANCE

CHRISTIAN F. KM AIT, BLO0H8B0HQ flu
liOMB, ur N. I.
MBKCUANTS. OF NEWAKK, K. J.
I' LINTON, N. Y.
PEOPLES' N. Y.
nuiniNn ik.
GKltMAN AMERICAN INS. CO..NKW OKK,
niiBiKMivinn Twa. r;n.. nicw YOHK.
JB11SBY CITY FUIK IMS. CO.. JKKSBY

nlTV M .1.

Tnuof. t.T.Ti unjmitifinHlt ftrfi WGlln6ft0u6d Dj
ura nnri riRi TicgTKD and h&ve never yet bad a
loss settled bj any court of law. Their assetB are
all invested iu solid bboubitibh bhj uauwwiuc
azardorriRBoniy.
Losses promptly and nONBBTLT adjusted and
alJ as soon as determined oy christian t.

KHirr, sricuL aqikt akd awcbtikBloomsburo,

The people ot Columbia county should patron- -

liBtheagencwwhere iohsobII any are semea ana
pal 1 "V nn rrrnpr own f.mzens.

It will cure vou.
P3
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THE GREAT

German Remedyl
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
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nillouiSpclUdcpenn
onsiiLl'llOHllmiiKil

IUUBUUCwTtll
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Rtvl all who

arc doors.
AhouM
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buLFiiuuiiirruut,vm cure i,ivcrwm
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will build you upaDill II

heallhy. Ill
hULlMIUH ltlTTLIuill

r!1 make your blood R
pure, rich and strong.
iiui yourucBit iiru(

Trv bULfiiru lilT-
rsus ift.nltrht. and
Ivou will felecu well

Do you want the best UeiUcal Work published?
Bond a stamps to A. 1. Okuway A Cgt
BoBtoo, Ala., aud recclre a copy frt',

J.R.SMITH&CO
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DBALKR8 IM

TnTo

PIANOS,
liytbe tollowlnif well known inakera:

Cliickcringfj

Kunbe,
"Weber,
Halletj & Dnvin.

Can also furnish any of tho
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices, Do not buy a piano be- -
loro getting our prices.

.o.v
Catalogue and Price Lists

SeMtp-t- s.

On application.

HINDERCORNO.
Tt cmlj swr fur for Uirn. fU til rlri. T.nmtt

eonifoft to h Utl. llo. tat UruiyUU. lliiom AOqtU.Yi

'fV CONSUMPTIVE

jui j u

ALUHEMI8TQ DREAMED Or IT.

I. IIAMMONK CON HUMS lilt. IlltOWN- -

BKyUAtin's nsuovKitr ok tiiu
ki.ixik or 1.1 FE.

Dr. William A. Hammond, of Wash
ington, is experimenting with tho elxl- -
r of Hto recently discovered liy in.

Ilrown-Seuiiar- of Paris, and lliim far
ho says the results are fully equal to

io promlsi s given out by tho great
arts physician. Dr. Ilanimoud was

ittiiia on tho veranda ol tho lino new
hospital, which he had just built out- -

ido tho city limits, when tho World
correspondent cilled ou him.

It is true, raid the doctor, "that
hon Dr. llrowu Sequard's discovery
as first repoite.l to the American
rplo by tho World for it was the

lllurW that lirct mntlo it ktiC'Wn to
America I was rather dubious and in-

clined moro or Uss to think as others
t'l hinted, that cither the report wib
French joke or that Dr. lltown-So- -

uard was 'another good man gone
wrong. 11m first leimit did not glvo
a complete idea of the treatment. It
ndicatcd, rather, that tho wixir was a

compound made from various glands
il various animal?, and on that show- -

ng I was willing to say tho thing was
!,.!- - IV.. 1 T ..!.!. .1iiipusaiuiu. jmii wueii i uuuuueu

furthe. and moro accurate details from
the World itsolf and from tho French
modioal journals. I was willing to bo'
it vo that there might bo something in
it.

"I was willing at all events to nut it
o iliu test, and about a week ago I
tarti'd to experiment. Dr. mown

S (pmrd uses only selected portions of
he labbit or Uninoa pig, simply bo- -

:auso, I suppose, these aro tho animals
upon which experiments aro usually
uade in the 1 renou laboratories, but 1

navo ndopied the Iamb, which I think,
is better. The lamb, you know, is an
an mini that is good to eat, but we
lon't cat guinea pigs. Tho liropara
tion of the medicine and the treatment

f tho patient aro verv simple. I tnko
iliu hi lected portion of a lamb freshly
killed and pound it into n pulp in
uortar; with this 1 mix a teaspoouful
jr two of water and tho result I filter
'lirough fine Swiss filtering paper,
The tluid, slighllv thicker than water,
comes through perfectly puro and lim
lU'i. The filtering must be carefully
lone, for if any shred or any part of
tho D ili) wero iuiecled under a na
tie nt's skin it wou'd form abscesses atid
do harm.

' The extraot from a single lamb
will be sufficient for a dozen injections
It docs not matter to what part ot tt,
body tho application is made, but th
most convenient place is under tho
skin of the forearm where the Bkin
ik) m part tivoly slack. It would hardly
oe salo to miect the fluid derived from
body twenty-fou- r hours after the kif
ling of tho animal. The injection
blood and the mice of beef into wast
ed patients has been common for many
years and it is well-kno- that to in
jcot csitenco of dcoayed beef would kill
i he nn.ii.

"As soon as tho lamb is slaughtered
by li e butcher no lime is wasted in
pounding and filtering, and within an
hour of ihe killing of tho limb th
juice is circulating through the patients
veins and mingling with his blood.
began my experiments tin--t on my
self to myself that it was not
dangerous to the patient. Since then
I have applied the elixir to several old
geutlemuu without their knowing what
it w as. One man, about sixty years of
age, hau had bis arm so nearly para
lyzed with rheumatism that for nearly
a year hu could not raise, ma hand
his head. Soon after tho elixir was in
iected into his arm he was able
wield it iu any dueciinn and almost as
vigoroutjy as he had ev r done

"Up to the present my experiments
have been made without my patients
knowledge, but Ian going
to begin ir- ating a man m this wiy
his own request. Of course it is too
early yet to draw an -- weeping con
elusions from tho resu I oli.-timd- , but
aa far as I have gono the results are
cjrtninly r markable. When I ha
continued my experiments longer I
shall bo abl-- t to draw conelut-ioo- s with
more confidence. Dr. Brown Sequard's
calculation is that an injection once a
month will sutlice to keep a man
twenty years younger than he really is.

A Dade's Soxteroas Feat

The other nigh!, flvo cr six young
men of the lisMepp, selfsuflioieiit var-
iety so lamiliur just now dined in a
prixatf room at a fashionable restau-
rant. After oicars bad been liulited
ono nt thorn drawled :

"I'll bet, fellows, that I can throw
this knife, and it will stick in the crack
of that door every time,"

lb arose lrom tho table and pointed
out the nurrow crack between tho door
mid lit) jiimb, and showed how bo pro-
posed to placo the knife. Tho five
iilhoiH iiH03chcd the placo and cried
out : "Vu take that bet. Fur how
much V

"I am to havo ten throws. Each
time tbat I fail 1 am to pay n ten dol
Inr bill ; if 1 sneered iu putting tlie
knife in tho ciwk ten times, each of
you will pay mo tho same Bum."

Tho young man t ok hw position,
aid, with mpidiiy aud aceuraoy that
words cannot describe, executed ten
times in mctcHeiun this remarkable
lo.it.

When Im had fuiUhed every onohnr
rahed wild duliuht. Each ono ot his
wagers beinit paid, ho pocketed a roll
ot bills with n just pride.

"Jlut now dm you over learn to do
this!' asked one of tho company,

Then ho revealed tbo secret. For
two or three years, having nothing
pressing to do and anxious to be talk
ed about, bo bad given himself up to
patient practiee at turn work, Kacli
morning bo locked himself in bis room,
and, far from pryinc eyes, ho attempt
ed for bonis to put a knife into a bolei
lie mm to mako inuiimorabie expert'
me nt s to measuro the distance renuir
ed, tho Im tu nescessary, and the
curve, but his perseverenoo was invin-
cible. At first, ho throw the knife into
the wide mouth of a Cuineso jar; then
into the neck of a bottle; fiinlly bo
succeeded in lodging bis projeotilo in
the narinwit opening.

Andyctbomo peoplo say that our
dudes aro good inr nothing, and in-
cumber the earth I JVeto York
Timet.

CATARRH
Catarrhal Deafness and Hay Fever.

A NKW IIOMK TIIEATMKNT.
Batterers uro not generally nwaro that

these disease aro contagious, or that they
are Uue to the presence of living parasites In
tliu lining membrane ot tho huso and eus
taclllau lubes. Mlcroscoplo research, how-
ever, luui iiroYed tills to bo a fact and the
rtwult Is that n simple remedy has boon for-
mulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness
and hay fever are iiermanoutly cured In
from one to thrco blinpio applications made,
ri iioiiiu uy ma iaiieniuuc4) in two wetks.
N. 11. For catarrhal dlschargea ixtcullur to
j email's iwuiuai una ri'iueuy 14 a specinc.
A rauijililet explaining this new treatment
la M'nt on recalllib Hi u-j-i cuiiia uy a. 11,
Dixoif & Son, m West King tit, Toronto,

l7fAfttflA JailAwfA.4VUWUiOi"-aX(liy- W AHiif tUU(

Hi AtotietferfttHr

PERRINE'S ..IK MALT WHISKEY,

lip

July

immt.in from soloi!ip.t llirler Matt and Ruarantoed tp Im chemically pa
ami rrmirnm Inlurlntu oll ami nclila orien rontaincd In alcoholic liquors., 11

especially adaiued topprnons requlrlnirn stimulating tonic, consumptives Dein
KriMvi, uciit-iint- i 117 119 j, iivwiiiii'iiuu t r-- ' v:
iirini. Tnnln nml A HcriLtivp. Vor consutnpl Kes 11 Is Invaluable. l'KIllllNKB

llAlll.KV WIIISKKV a vlwr stomach,
anprtlte. a rich moon ana n iimhkiuhi
sllmulant mlkl anil In effect. lMrnla, Ion and all $MA'
e.isos cai. bo oi cuniiucred by the ute ir rcrrlhe's I'uro a t
It Is a tonlo and and a powerful stiennthencr nllre 1 Kii- -

bic u; all
and irrocere itiroiiglmut

united states and
Canada.

PltllK .MAI.T Insures return of to tho hkooI
nml nounciani mrrrnseu

venllo InrtliteB
tlaly Hurley
ilmretii! to tho syslem.

Ful drufftl

the

UIMKH rums iiaiii.kv juai.t wuibuni i' i"u"" "J11""; '..gv.TiI iT
lliosn who pursue llieir aw;atlons In Uio open air and whoso dally
n.nn.. I.n. nnonM ,.f nnriliranM A mU in.ll TIMnriTAL UTUIfUISI. Ul K I UVI I .Ul iwi
I'KII IINU'SPl KHUAllliKY MALI' W1II8KKY revives Ihoenorglcs of those worn
out wli h excessive or mental effort and acts as a aufciruard Hiialnst cxpmure
in;vptnna rior).i e,uiier, v win an va """"'"""V ijrisillanl workem n' vry vooii Ion ami p 'rsiiu whom nselenlarylUeronJcre prone to
Insepsla ri"il In lurrlncs I'uie li.nley
Malt whiskey a piiverful Invliorunt
nnil hpltmr tn f1l!4t!ftli. 1 ft n r,
PtJIlK 'llAltl.KY MALT WIIISKKY
nilhnul unduly stiinuiiuiiif 1110 Kid
keys lni"0'sei their lliMlns nctltlTi
oinier.icei t oot,iots of tatun. In
ens convalew) tea ,iud Is a wimlcsomi)

l etlo A'ati-- tliel ih- -l

Nonn Kuiiiiliieii less bj.ulng tho algmi.

.'Ktun'it.'cnmlila

37 NORTH FRONT 38NORTH WATER ST., PIIILA
fOHSALE UKUIllliarS AND ALt, 0BLKI1S.

W1IOI.USAUE I)r.Al.F.RS IN

(D(y-j-, u((of Fvoty anA Hotj.
SOLE AGKNTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
FE2ST2SI-Z- - GOODS L. sr3EOTJkL'X,"Sr.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Adams & Co's. Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Sole of the following of Cigars

Henry Clay, Londro3, Normal, Indian Princoss, Samson, Silver Aeh.

for Festivals will supplied with the IMces, as :

Oranges, Lemons. Ni?. fc"
Bananas, pcanVitj, Almonds, frS

English WalnUtj. "pop orn Sails.

BL00MSBURG, PA.

c. B. Robbies,

Foreign and Domestic

and

Music

HBLOOMSBURGPfl

Pianos, Orsaos, Sewinj iVIachincs.

PATi

-- AT-

vea'.i nl Trm 'lircoattla'l.an d all ratent
BlanidltJ'Utodtor tl )iH l fK
OUU OKFIOK H UiVHirS U. 6. 1'ATKNT
Fries We Imam sia.uriaiies, alllrect, benoe can tri'iuci bml uess In lews
Imeand atLESi UU4l'tbin tnose from
TTUUIUKtUU.

send model, drawlnir, or photo.wlth description.
We advise If patentable or not, free ol charge.
Our fee not due till patent Is wMiirrd.

A book,"How to oUalu l'atinui,"wltU references
0 actual In your Slate, county, or town,

Address

C. SNOW CO.,
Oppoaltn Palo rt urn Wanhli vim,. 11 (i

5

UAID nil o A ml

111.1

Cleanul and tli lialr.
I'romolei a prowlh.

""imui Lour.IFniTrQU uinia anil tiAlr idlinn

itmung rrom we jsrrors or Fnllr, Vice. I.norsnce, Ac, may h cured at houio without fall Jr
cxpoMirt. iDlHlllbla and l oundrniUl. Iir,.,i".1 '5' '"P 7"y 11 D "all.sealed,

endoneinenU of ttaprS. ,'lrit
B"iiBSrl. 7t4J"M l'tKxly Medical liaUlitlT

July 19 d.4t.
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J H. WII.LIAMH, AUCTIONEEU.
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natural lawa
which govern tlie operations ot iHgctlii and

anil by n careful application or tlio line
properties of oco.i, .Mr. Unps has
iruviuru uur ureaKiui, iii'm'i viiii it uumtuciy
llavored beverairo which hivh ui manr heavr
doctors' bill". laby tlw jullclo'is uso ot Mich
articles ot Ulot Unt aconstliiiiion may gradual.
I v bum up until Biron; enou in to n'slat ovcry ten-
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STATIONS.
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south,

Iieiievue
Taylorvlllc. 214
.acKawauna
Ittston

West I'lithion 284
Wyomlnz.
Maltby
liennett
Kincston am
Plymouth Junction....
l'lymotuu
Avoudale IN
Nantleoke
nuniock'H
SMctenlnny
iiick's rerry 1122 33s
lteacti Haven,
Berwick
Unarcreek 827
willow Orovo Kin 4(11
I.lmoKldKO
Espy.
UlooinsburB
llupert
CatawtssA
Danville
Chtllflaky
Cameron
NORTIirMBSM.AIsD

Connections llnprrl wllh l'lillf.flplnlil
Heading Kallroad Tflirahend, Tnmnqiin. Will.
Iiinisport. siiiihiiry. I'r.tlsvi He. Noithum.
norland with l)lv. llarrtfbiirtr.
Lock ll.win, Kmporl'iti', w.mrii, corry and Erie.

IIAI.vritAl). Vor.,
scranton,

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Philadelphia, & Erie R. R. Divis-

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

IM!

TIME TABLE.

effect MAY 16K. Trains leave Bunbuiy
EASTWAltl)

9.40 a.m.. Kea KhOlf RxurpM rnnllv vrnrt
Sunday), IItirrlfbur;anu!iiii iirtoiatct1atloM,
arriving Philadelphia 3.16 Mew 'inrk,
3.50 nultlmore, 2.60 Wum'.Nf-tci-
4.oo m., connci'tliiR Pbii.idelplila rorall Hensnore polnlB, TUrougb paaeencer coachPhiladelphia.

I.3 Pnj EsrrefPdally escept SundayJ.forllarrlfturk'ancflu lermodiate stations, arriving
6.50 New .York, 9.3f. Jiniiiiuore
M5 WaihlEKtou, Parlor
t!iroiili Phlladelnliln and patK'pger coachestbrongb Philadelphia and Uaitlmore.

licnovo Aefoirn.odnuon (daily
for llarrlsburg and liit'rrorllatr aliens, arriv-ing Philadelphia 4.25 New York 7.10
Baltimore. 6.15 Washington esn
Pullman sleeplngcufroin Ilarrl-bur- e Phlladel-phl- a

and New York, l'lillailelnhia paMRengera
remain unnNntrb-- d until

I.ro Krle Mall (dallj) llarrlsburg andInlennedlate stntloOH. ftng Philadelphia
c.Eo New York, u.vi m.; Through I'ullinanslerpini; can and paaMn.ei roaches Piuiadel.pnl.

SoUfrn Hjpreai (Iillv) for llirrla.
lntirmedKW stitlnns arriving tillmore 7.W1, and Wniil gton and throutjli Pull

mniiMt plagoan tlt'iu and A'ashlnrtia,
and througb pas.i-nj- 'ir .muo luitlinira,

WKstwaHIi.
5.10a. Erltt Mall i1all), Erlo nrlCanandnigua Intermedial stations, Hocnoa

ter, llutralo Niagara Kails, with Ihrouirli Pullman Paiijecars andpaSinniieriioaches Erie andHocwtcr.
9.53-N- ews Kxpress dally Lock Haven

and lntermedlate statlons.
1.41 Niagara Express (dally except nun

Kane, Cai Hgua and
liester, llutralo awl Niagara Kal!BlththriinglipasHenger eoaelwi.ri;ane and Hochesterand Parlor Watklrs.

6.30 Fast Line (dally except Kuudaylfor Ite.
novo, Watklns and Intcrmedlatf stations, withthronirh passenger coaches ltcnovo and WatklEs.

10.42 Wllltamiport Kxprefs (tallr excupt
fiunday) W'tllUu sport ai.d Intermediate a.

TnllOUOH TJtAlNS FOll SUNllVItY F1IOMT11B
EAbTNU MOUTH.

Newo Eipress leavo. Philadelphia 4.S0 a.m.
Ilaltlinore, 4.30a. llarrlsburg. s.10 dally
arriving Kunbury 9.63.

Nlnrara Express tcaves
PhlIadelphla,H.tOa.m.j aslilngton I0a.rn.llal
Umore 9.00 m.fda'li ejcei unda arriving
giin,bry, 1.43 p.tfl., with through Parloi from

ade phla andinrouirh passenger coacbeB from
Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Fast line leaves Now 9.00 Phlladel-phia.u.so-

m.! Washlngion, 9.50 m.i Daltl.more, 10.45 in., (dally rrcpt Hunday) arriving
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